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BUTTERICK patterns for sale by
u8 at Now York prices. Simmons Bros.

The Kov. J. H.Thornwoll will preach
tho haccalaurcato sormon boforo tho
Thornwoll Orphanage sominary at tho
commencement on tho 1st of July..
Cor. Greenville News.

Tmc UnfjLNATOH can bo ordorod
through us> without oxtra charge.
Simmons Bros.

Tho Chicago Women's Club will bo
described by Miss Maria A. Wellin
the next issue of Harper's Bazar. Tho
article will include skotohos of promt-
uont members of tho club.

? Mrs. Lyman Abbott, representing
the conservative side in a vexed cjuos-tlon, lias written an article, ontitled
.'Why Wo Protest," for Harper's Ba¬
zar, In which she advances cogent ar¬

guments against woman's suffrage.
The $2.00 excursion from Columbia

to Beaufort for the benefit of Knights
of Pythias will not bo run as according
to previous notice. There will bo a

special train from Augusta to Beau¬
fort by P. It. & A. road, leaving Au¬
gusta at I P. M. May 21st, provided
there are lift-v* or moro passengers.
Bound trip, *9.70.
Tub Advertiser had a pleasant

call from young Mr. II. C. Middleton,
of tho Augusta Chronicle, on Thurs¬
day last. Ibi is a native of that groat
county of Kdgeliold, which sonds out
Hiioh heroic charaotors as Tillman and
Butler. Ho is half a Laurons man,
however, his mother having boon
roared in this county. His grandfather
was Col. Ludlow Ciiihoun, who in ante
bellum days represented us in both
branches of the General Assembly.
Laurons County tax payers hold a

meeting on Saturday 1 ist in the C. H.
and appointed tho following as dele¬
gates to represent the Lnurons county
stock in tho P. U. W. C. railroad at
tho Stockholder's Convention in Au¬
gusta to be holden this day:
N. B. Dial, A. II. Martin, .Jno. P.

Bolt, .). J. Wilson, S. O. Todd, J. O. C.
Fleming, J, W. Ferguson, 1). A. Davis,
J. H. Garrison, Jno. VV. Fowler.

Mr. B. A. Martin, a prominent and
much respected farmer and citi/.on of
tho northern portion of tho county,
aftor a protracted illness died on Sat¬
urday morning last. He served gal¬
lantly in tho .'Id S. C. V. in tho late
war between the States. His brethren
of Wallace Lodge burled him at the
family burial place on Sunday morning
with Masonic; Honors. He loaves a

family of children and a large circle
of relatives.

The Gazotto regrets to learn of the
resignation of Prof. J. I. Cleland as
President of Clinton College. Under
tho management of President Cleland
tho College has made very marked
progress and we regret to learn that he
will not remain longer than after Com¬
mencement in June..Prom the Clinton
Gazette.
The Advertiser joins the Gazette

In deploring the departure of so able
and advanced an educator as President
Cleland from the county.

G. T. Jennings, tho colored school
teacher who was convicted of infanti¬
cide and condemned to bo hung at tho
July term of Court, broke jail on Wed¬
nesday night and up to the present
time is still at largo.
His counsel had appealed to the Su¬

preme Court and the case will be called
the last of the present week. Tho
manner of his escape was rather sen¬
sational.

Until a month ago he was Imprisoned
in the debtor's room with another pris¬
oner but by some means he was sup¬
plied with a lile with which he sawed
through the iron bars of the grating
and soomcd to have everything ripe
for an escape when his companion gave
him away. Ho was then lodged in a

dungeon but on Wednesday evening
actually effected his escape. The iron
bars were found sawed through after
the manner of the previous occasion
and ho seems to have slipped down¬
stairs and through the outside door
while the other prisoners were having
supper distributed to thorn.

It is supposed that he obtained a
shave at a colored barber shop and
from thonco proceeded to Clinton
where by tho assistance of a negro
named Sixon. ho took the north
bound vostibulo disguised as a woman.
At about (.'bester tho conductor In

taking his fare noticed his Viand and ac¬
cused him of his disguise. Jennings ac¬
cordingly disappeared at the next sta¬
tion and has not boon heard of since.
Saxon who had accompanied him on
his travels, returned to Clinton and
being in bad odor there ho was ar¬
rested on an old charge, brought to
Laurons and confined in jail to await
tho turn of events.

An Opportunity for me Boys.
South Carolina has eight appoint¬

ments at the l'eabody Institute at
Nashville this year. Tho competitive
examinations will be hold in Colum¬
bia.

Death of Mr. Fowler Park».
Mr. James Fowler Parks died at his

homo about three miles east of tho city
on Wednosday morning. He was sov-
onty years of age, but in perfect health
untune was suddenly attacked with
hoart diseaso and carried oil'.
For thirty years ho was a deacon in

tho Prcsbytorian church and was a
man of the very highest integrity. Ho
was a successful planter, the liest of
neighbors and Is a groat loss to his
county as well as to his friends and
family.

Tho Anniversary.
Lauruis sent about llfty roprosonta-

tives to he Anniversary on Saturday
and the entire delegation returned re¬

porting tho host of good times and loud
In their praises of Clintdn and Clinton's
hospitality. The interesting exercisos
hold within doors in tho morning fol¬
lowed by an invitation to become ac¬

quainted vyith the delights of spring
chicken and strawberries and tho
gamo of ball in the evening bciwcon
tho Abbeville and Clinton nines formed
n program that would have mado any
day a success. The celebration from
a local festival has come to be of intor-
ost to and to be attended by pcopjo
from all parts of the county and in f»ct
from without the county limits.a fes¬
tival of almost a State reputation. This
is one of tho results of tho pluck, on-

orgy and determination to succeed In
all its undertakings which has always
distinguished Clinton and to which'
may be attributed its rapid growth and
prosperity.

lfnrpor'H Hn/.ar.

No matter what other magazines and
papors tho American woman buys, sho
SUDSCribes to Harper's Bazar for tho
information it contains about fashions.
It is hör guido not only in those mat-
tors which have given her the imputa¬
tion of being the bost-dreused woman
in tho world, but in those othor ques¬
tions of modo which aro not loss Impor¬
tant--tho fnshionabllo innovation in
dinnor-glving, in recoivlng, In furni¬
ture and decoration, and lu tho thous¬
and and ono things which distinguish
tho cultivated American household,
¦"here Is no othor paper in this/field.
>" Bazar fHp»no rival: it has not ovon

>

NEWSY NOTES

Mostly ot a Personal Character about
Lauren*-Bits of Outside Intellt-
Kcneo Given Briefly.

Captain Scaifo had hie boys out on
dross parade Friday afternoon.
Go to tho Opora House on the oven-

ingof tho 18th.

Mr. J. J. Wilson was ho unfortunato
as to Ioso a fine horso last week.
Mr. B. R. Clark and wifo loft on Mon¬

day to visit their paronts at°Andorson.

Miss Rachol Reed, of Augusta, is on
a visit to tho Misses Webb.
Mrs. J. D. Pitts went to Augusta to

spopQ a few days on yesterday.
Frequent showers have again re¬

stored our good humor.
Mr. A. V. Eieholberger has boon ap¬

pointed a Deputy U. S. Marshal.
Mr. Goorgo Boyd has returned from

u visit to Atlanta.
Col. S. D. Irvin is sponding somo

weokß with his son in Savannah.

Alas, tho blackberry crop, too, is a
misorahlo fiasco.
Mr. A. B. Kay, of Piekons, is visiting

relatives in tho city.
Farmer Honry Day advises this as

the week in which to sow field poas.
Furniers rojKirt stands of tho cotton

plant good.
Memorial day was duly observed in

Columbia and Charleston and other
cities of tho Stato.

*

. J. P. S'nipson was called to Glonn
Springs on Friday on account of ill¬
ness in his brothor's family.
Mrs. Lynn and daughter, of Clinton,

spent last Thursday with friends in tho
city.
Rov. J. D. Piitsisinattondaneo upon

tho Southern Baptist Convention at
Dallas, Texas.
Mrs. J. J. MeManus and childron, of

Augusta, aro en a visit to thoir numer¬
ous f'rionds in tho city.
Wo regret to learn of tho death of

Mr. David Glenn of Clinton on Thurs¬
day last.
Mr. Claranco Cunningham has been

appointed olection Commissioner of
Charleston County.
Mr. Goorgo French of Williamston,

spent a few days with Mr. J. H. Trayn-
ham last weok.

Hon. John C. Bailoy, Judgo of Pro-
hate, Groonvillo County, spent last
Tuosday in tho city.
Dr. Posoy has moved Into his elegant

new rcsidonco on tho Jersey side and
Mr. J. H. Payne will occupy tho house
vacated by Dr. Posoy.

.Ino. B. Bailoy, Esq., retires from
tho editorial management of tho Green¬
ville Democrat. Mr. W. J. Thackston
becomes editor.
The Diocesan Convontion of the

Protestant Episcopal Church In South
Carolina eonvonod in Trinity Church,
Columbia on tho l)th instant.

The friends of Dr. H. K. Aikon will
rogrot to loarn of his illness
and will bo anxious to seo him out
again. ' .

Col. D. P. Duncan, of Union County,
in a publlshod card announces his can¬

didacy for Congress from this the
Fourth District.
Tho P. R. & W. C. Railroad is now

prepared to handle excursions and pic¬
nic parties to any point roaehed by
their line at very low rates.

Mrs. S. P. Richardson wont to Clin¬
ton on Thursday to visit rolativcs as
well as to attend tho Anniversary on

Saturday.
Mr. S. C. Todd has the sympathy of

numbers of friends in tho doath on

Tuosday morning last of his infant
son, aged live months.

Two of tho graded schools' corps of
teachers, Miss Perrin Farrow and Mr.
C. L. Fike intend toachlng a private
school for tho next few wcoks.

Rev. D. B. Clayton is expected to
preach in tho school house at Mou ntville
on tho 27th Inst bolng tho 4th Sunday
at 11. A. M. and also at night of the
same day.
Tho reform clubs were reorganized

throughout tho county on Saturday
last and tho chairmen of tho various
township executive committeos met in
tho C. H, on yostorday and porfected
a county reorganization.
Tho young ladies and gentlemen who

are to take part in tho entertainment
to he glvon at tho Opera Houso on Fri¬
day evening aro roquosted to meet
there for a final rohoarsal on Wednes¬
day ovonlng at eight o'clock.
Tho commoncomont exorcisos of the

graded schools will take place at the
Opera House on Tuosday ovonlng.
Music by tho childron and tho essays
of tho highost class which is passing
out will mainly, composo tho pro¬
gramme
On tho evening of tho twonty-fourth

of May thoro will bo a school exhibit¬
ion at Princeton and on tho day follow¬
ing a picnic. Several distinguished
speakers will dolivor addresses and
tho occasion will doubtloss be intorost-
ing and enjoyable.
Coxoy's commonwcalers must movo

on or go to tho workhouso at Washing¬
ton. They will cross over and pitch
their tonts on tho Maryland shoro near
Bladensbnrg, famous duelling ground
of Clay and Randolph and other nota-
blos.

Wo had tho pleasure of mooting two
young gentlemen of Aikon CountyMossrs Joshua L. Young and S. T.
Brooks. Mr. Young is a Laurons boy,
visiting his father, Mr. R. H. Youngand othor friends. They road and di¬
gest tho Advertiser.
Our friond, W. L. Gray, who has

boon touring In tho wild and wooly
West was kind enough in his wander¬
ings to romomber us of tho olTote East,
and wo acknowledge tho receipt of in¬
teresting filos of papors at his courte¬
ous hands.
Mr. Reuben Ball, of Mcoker, Colo¬

rado, but until a fow years ago a rosi-
dont of this county, has beon gladly
wolcomod back by his friends and rel¬
atives horo. Howovor, ho is only in
Laurons for a visit and will roturh in
a fow woeks to his Wostorn homo.

Among thoso who took advantage
of Wednesday's oxcurslon to visit At¬
lanta wore Sheriff McCravy and wife,
Mrs. J.O.O. Floming and childron,Capt.
Albert Dial President of tho Pooplo's
TiOan & Exchango Bank. Mr. W. A.
.lamlcson and Miss Lou Floming.
Amos BarksdalO) a colored man liv¬

ing on Mr. Ambrose Martin's place a
fow miles from town, met with a con¬
siderable misfortune last wook. Dur¬
ing Monday evoulng's storm seven hogs
belonging to him woro killed by light¬ning. A tree near by was struck at
tho samo timo.

Entertainment.
On Friday night, May 18th, there will

be an entertainment given by the Sul¬
phur Springs school. We extend to the
public a cordial invitation.

ltosA Tkaouk, Tonoher.

Winthrop Woinan'H Collogo.
Tho laying of tho corner stone of this

groat school occurred with much coro-
mony on Saturday last. Ton thous¬
and people were present In tho pro¬gressive little city of Rook Hill, tho
site of tho Institution. Gov. Tillinan,President of tho Board of Trustoos,presided. Ho dolivorcd an admirable
Introductory address, In good tompor,doing crodlt to his head and hoart. It
will bo road us a token of good oinen
for tho future peaco of tho Stato. Ho
appealod to tho womon to use their in*
fluonco to bring nl>out frntornal feelingsbetween tho factions in South Carolina.
Ho spoke In complimentary terms of
tho past In this Stato, of her noble and
patriotic sons, In tho very teeth and
jaws of tho notorious "manifesto,"which records tho ruseality of our
fathorsand grandfathers. Gov. Tillinan
will now bo denounced as a "Bourbon"
and "Aristocrat" by his organs.
Grandmastor Stiles P. Bendy doliv¬

orcd tho Masonic address. Speaker of"
tho House of Representatives Ira B.
Jones, was tho orator of the day and
actpdtted himself worthy of the'occa¬
sion.
Tho Clomson boys Woro thoro live

hundred and sixty strong, splendid
specimens of our future Yeomanry.
Gov. Tillinan mado the point that the
Woman's Industrial and Normal Col-
lego rounds outour educational system,
forming tho cap-stono to tho educa¬
tional fabric in South Carolina.
The Governor however.^whilo he

tallied our ancestors, was entirely
characteristic in his speech. He si ruck
from tho shoulder when he said that
tho negro men and white women in
this Stato did the bulk of the work and
it had to stop and while this was an in¬
stitution to make woman sell* sustain¬
ing ho would seo to it that she did not
do all tho work. She should have her
"hours of oaso." The^ro are to bo no
strong minded women in the State
however, and he jumped on tho wo¬
rna 11s rights gang with both of his
great patent leather extremities.

Tho Delineator for June is called the
Summer Number, and is a superb issue
in every respect, the amount of prac¬
tical and interesting reading mutter
being largely increased. Tho article
in the College, series describe-. A Girl's
Lifo and Work at Smith, and Is writ¬
ten by a rOCOht and brilliant graduate.
There is also a very suggestive and
entertaining paper on A Grammar-
School Commencement. Nursing as
an Employment for Women is ably
treated by Louise Darche. Superinten¬
dent of tho New York City Training
School for Nurses. An appropriate
"pattern" article, in addition to the
regular monthly issue, is on Dress for
Summer Sports', and another, equally
suitable to the time, gives information
on Trunks and Trunk Packing. The
opening chapter on.Vocal Culture, by
the author of Delsarto Physical Cul¬
ture, is in this number, and should
prove as benoftoiai as the series just
closed. The papers on Hygienic Liv¬
ing are continued: and the confldonco
that should exist between Mother and
Daughter is the theme of the article
bearing that title. A Rosebud Party
is described, and other contributions
are How toServe Small Fruits, Dainti¬
ness in the Home, tho ever-popular
Toa-Tablo Gossip, and Among the
Nowest Uooks. The articles on Knit¬
ting and Crocheting show many origi¬
nal and attractive designs.
Tho Subscription Price of the Dolln-

oator is $1.00 a Year. Single Copies,
15 cents. Published by The Buttorlck
Publishing Co., Now York, and for
salo by local Agents and Newsdealers.

"Ten people out of a dozen are inva¬
lids," says a recent medical authority.
At loast eight out of these ten, it Is
safe to allow, are suffering from BOino
form of blood-disease which a persist¬
ent use of Ayer's Sarsaparilia would be
sure to euro. Then, don't be an inva¬
lid.

Looal Advertisements.
Big summer sale of clothing now at

Davis, Ropor ecCo.

For sun umbrellas and fans seo our
big line. Simmons Bros.
Bo suro to go to the LaurensCash Co.

and get your Straw Hats at half price.
Now for summer. Fly fans, lly traps,

ico cream freezers and oil stoves at
Wilkos ec Co s.

For something good and cheap in
corsets inquire at our big store. Sim¬
mons Bros.
Big Shoe Sale! Listen! In the next

10 days we will put on the market
&399.00 worth of men's and ladies shoe-
at manufacturer's prices. These are
sample goods and big values for the
trade at Davis, Roper & Co.

Men's Straw Hats at half price to
close out stock at

Tho Laurens Cash Co.
Number 308 chair at $2:35 is the

thing for comfort.also rocker Xo. 10!»
for $.'!.00: we guarantee it worth live
silver dollars any whore. Wilkos .V Co.

Pino and medium priced dress goods
in all styles at our mammoth store.
Simmons Bros.

Take your pick. Humbler. Columbia.
Victor, Waverley. Central. Western
Wheel Works, A. Peatherstone. Co.,
Syracuse, Cleveland, Acme, Waltham,
."Monarch and many other bicycles.
Come get our prices. Wilkos & Co.

See our line of handsome Oxford Ties
and Slippers before buying.

The Laurens Cash Co.

Dig lot men's and boys' straw hats
now going at remarkably low prices at
Davis, Ropor & Co.

Wo yet havo a few handsome Dress
Patterns left to bo closed out at half
price. Any lady who wants a handsome
Dress Pattern tit small ost should go
at once to Tho Laurens Cash Co. and
secure one of those handsome patterns
boforo they are gone.

We have reduced the prices on those
already cheap 35o china silks. See
them for a nice eheap summer dress.
Simmons Bros'

Every thing wo have in Dress Goods
is now and stylish, but we wish to close
out every thing in Summer Dl'OSS. So
wo havo made abig cut in prices to close
out stock. Don't fail to secure some of
tho big bargains before they are all
gone.

The Laurens Cash Co.

Ifpricos will sell you clothing you
can't get away from us without buying
after you havo examined our Stock.
Simmons liros.

COLUMBIA, S. C, May 10. Mayor
Sloan, of this city, has issued a pro¬
clamation ordering all barrooms to be
closed from to-morrow and instruct in;;
tho polico to enforce the law against
tho salo of Intoxicants.

Memorial Day was celebrated to-day
by tho decoration of the .soldier's

frnvos- in all tho eometeries. Camp
Iampton confederate veterans partici-

Eatod, forming a guard of honor to tho
radios' Memorial Association.

Croker Una ItcBiunctl.
Now York, May 10. Mr. Hiehard

Crokor tendorod his resignation as
chairman of he limine.- committee of
Tammany hall, which position takes
with it that of leador, to the mooting
of thooxocutlvo committee this after¬
noon. Tho resignation was uccopted
by a voto of fit) to I. No successor was
olootod. Mr. Crokor still remains a
mombor of tho gonoral committee of
Tammany hall. Beyond Mr. Crokor's
connection with th./committee ho has
now no afDlwtlon with tho organlza
tion. i

.

Sulphur Springs.
Wo havo had good rains and king

cotton is being put to a stand.
Cant. John Miller and family, of Ab-

bovillo county, visited frlonds and rel¬
atives in our community last weok.
Mr. W. P. Saxon and family visited

relatives in Abbovillo county Saturday
and Sunduy.
Miss Itosu Teaguo's school will close

on tho 18th of May with an ex¬
hibition at night.
Mr. N. P. Ilellams had tho mis¬

fortune of loosing a lino milch cow last
weok.

Irvln Davonport and Wlllio Saxon
went to Groonwood on a pleasure trip
Saturday und Sunday.
There is soino sickness in tho com¬

munity at this writing.
Miss Magglo Riddle has returned to

her homo at Narnoe. Come again
Miss Maggie.M. A. Riddle wont to Prlueoton on a
visit last weok.
Miss Janio Crow, of Enoroe, is visit¬

ing in our community.
Slight Boy.

Princeton.
The small grain of this section is

very sorry.
There is a great deal of slekuess in

this community. Our Doctors havo
nil the work they can do.

Mrs. Joel Ellison and Mrs. Charley
Saxon have been very 111.
Wc learn that Mr. Milton B. Mc-

Cuon has a little sweeper at his house.
Dr. W. E. Martin made a business

rip to Greenville on the Ith inst.
Mossrs. If. ti. Mnchen. Jr, and J. C.

Gambroli also went to Groonvlllo on
bho 8th inst on a pleasure trip.

Sfou may got t'OUdy for the Prince-
Ion High School picnic on the 25th
inst. and exhihition on tho previous
alght. Prof. W. M. Bryson and his
assistant, .Miss Ltllle Cartor aro justthe ones to make such occasions inter¬
esting, as their qualifications and suc-
!088 as teachers have not boon surpass¬ed in the previous history of the Prince¬
ton school.

Hnrksdalc.
The weather lias heon favorable in

:his community for the last ten days for
'armors. Showers have been light but
donty to bring cotton up. Wo all have
i line stand, and it is looking lino. Wo
ire pushing to «jet the crop started be¬
ere the gross comes.
There are sonic good wheat and oats

Hit wc can see some rust on tho wheat.
Mr. Dock Henderson has a very sick

dilld.
Mrs. Ackerman has been sick but is

rotting hotter. Her sistor Miss
Phaxton Is visiting her.
Rev. .1. B. Purrott has gone to tho

Southern Baptist Convention.
Gurdon vegetables are coming in.

iVo see something from tho garden
jvery day. A good garden is a great
xolp.
We will have no fruit this time more

hau plums and hlackherries.
Highland Homo School will close

his session on the 25th inst. There
iVill be a debate sind exhihition.
We have had a good school, the pupilstdvanced rapidly,

Long Branch.
It becomes our sad duty to chronicle

he sudden death of.). Fowler Parks on
ho morning of the ilth inst. His re-
notns were interred in the Rocky
Spring cemetery the following day,
iho funeral services being conducted
>y his pastor, Rev. Dr. Bean. It was

[Ulto noticeable that among the large
joncourso of sorrowing friends attend¬
ing the funeral there was quite a num¬
ber of colored people to pay their re¬
spects to one who was a friend to all.
A line mule belonging to Dr. Duvall

liad the misfortune to get about three
inches of Its tongue cut olT the other
lay. Now, If it should lose the uso of
its heels we think it would be a safo
mule.
The little Gllsons aro all having the

mumps, and in consequence will miss
Lhe Clinton Anniversary which will in¬
crease tin; pain.
Mrs. Miriam Bennett and little

laughtor of Fountain Inn, havo been
visiting Slooum Gilson's family and
:>ther relatives and friends in this see-
Lion the past week.

.). s. Cralg, of Tylersvllle, was at
DM' club meeting the other day. We
learn that the citizens of that town
have passed a resolution that a bache¬
lor shall never more ho their mayor.
That's hard on Joshua and Lewis, but
thoy have a lively widower ovor there
that might wear the legal gov. n with
d i g n i ty.
One of tho subjects of neighborhood

gossip is tho escape of Jennings and
the prevailing sentiment is one of re¬
lief that he is out of the way and the
county rid of him without more ado.
There is quite a number of men in

this section who think if Grovor Clovo-
land would step down and out, they
would make better presidents than he
is. We wonder if they would.
The first session of Miss Ruth Todd's

school closed on the Oth inst.
SLOCUM GlLSON.

One of the bestevidencosthat Ayer's
Hair Vigor is an article of exceptional
merit is the fact that the demand for
it is constantly increasing. No ono
who uses this incomparable dressing
thinks of trying another prepara¬
tion for the hair.

'The Constitution's Missing
Word Contest.

The missing word for April was
"umbrageous"; out of 504 guesses il l
were correct.
After footing up the guesses in the

missing word contest for April, it was
found that 504 subscribers sent In
guesses with their subscriptions, and
qpt of this number .'II were correct.
The sentence was:
"The moments were numbered; the

strife was finished; tho vision closed.
In tho twinkling of an eye our flying
horses had carried us to the termina¬
tion of the. aisle. At right
angl08 we wheeled into our former di¬
rection. The turn of tho road carried
the scene out of my eyes in an instant
and swept it into my dreams forever."
The missing word was "umbrageous."
The fourth of $504.00 is $148.60, this

amount divided among the thirty-four
successful guessers gives each one $4.30
as their :.hare of the prizo; this
amount has been sent to the list of
names bolow,

Don't forgot tho sentence for this
month, which is:

'.Tlu' live hundred pounds of gold
which he had received in exchange for
his treasure had been conveyed to the
hiding place in the.field."
Send in your subscription and get

the liest paper and be sure to send your
guoss.
Every subscriber is also entitled to a

ffUOSS in tho Constitution's Groat Cot¬
ton Contest, In which $1,000.00 will bo
divided among the subscribers; this is
in addition to the Missing Word Con-
tost,
Tho following aro tho successful

guessers1 names;
It. J, Godboo, Telfairville, Ga.
.1. R. Robinson, Kozior, Ga.
J, L. Jackson, Clinton, La.
Miss ['). O. Drewary,. Columbus, Ga.

(14 times).
W. s. Jernlganson, Macon, Ga., (10

times.)
S. N. Berry, Poglo, S. C.
A. C. Efuqua, Sarah, Ga. (0 times.)

A ( I en t ion, CHllllorg!
I desire ovory ginner In Laurons

County to know that I havo tho Agonoy
for the host machlno on tho markot for
sharpening and gumming gin saws..
Call on or address

J. 1L GARRISON,LourousJ^Q*

IN NEMORUJff.
Tho followoring was adopted at a

memorial service at Trinity Church,May Oth, 1894:
Preamble and Resolutions on tho

deaths of R. H. Yoargiu and his
daughter Mary.
Wuereas, In the unsearchable wis¬

dom of Almighty God it has pleasedHim, to romovo l>y death our belovedbrother R. H. Yeargln who was tho
builder of this church building: a lead¬
ing member and trusteo of TrinityChuroh and was a dovotod member of
Trinity Sunday School: and
Whereas. This aflllctlvo dispensa¬tion of Providence has followed so soon

aftor tho tragic and untlmoly. death of
his brilliant, accomplished and pious
daughter, Mary, by drowning in tho
icy waters of lake Cayuga; Who was
also a valued mombor of TrinityChurch. Be It
Resolved, 1st. That wo bow in hum¬

ble submission to tho will of God,'.'Whodooth that, that soomoth to Him good,"
and "dooth all things woll," while He
mercifully, "tempers tho wind to tho
shorn lamb," and "visits tho fatherless
and widows in thoir afllictlon."

2d. That v. a tender profound and
heartfelt Christian sympathies to tho
family which has boon so soroly tried
by this doublo boroavomont; Whllo
wo commend them, Individually and
collectively to Him, who has said to
those who lovo Him, "I will never
leave theo nor forsoko thee."

.'Id. That wo devote a momorial pagein our record book, to bo fitly Inscribed
with thoir names and dedicated to their
memories.

Ith. That a copy Of this preambleand these resolutions bo published in
the Southern Christian Advocate and
our county newspapers, and also be
furnished tho family of tho decoasod.

* a. c. fuxl.er,
Jas. Wham,

Committee.

Life Is?Misery
To many people who have tho taint

of scrofula in their blood. Tho agonioscaused b> tho dreadful running soros
and other manifestations of this dis¬
ease aro beyond description. There is
no other remedy equul to Hood's Sar-
saparilla for scrofula, salt rheum and
every form of blood disease. It is roa-
BOnably sure to bonelit all who give it
a fair trial.

Hood's Pills cure all liver ills.

Dr. Talmago's splendid Tabornaele
in Brooklyn was burned on Sunday.This is tue third time it has been
burned, each time on a Sunday. Loss,$400,000. Dr. Talmago started on yos-torday on a tour around the globe.

Davis, Kopor & Co.'s Notices.
Buying largely and buying right at

tho proper time makes Davis, Roper it
Co. tho dictator of selling pricoB, and
thoir prices do cause salos.

It is no disgrace to bo poor, but peo¬
ple who know how cheap Davis, Roperit Co. aro selling their mammoth stock
of Clothing say there is no need of dress¬
ing shabbily.
A few more 25 cents pants at

Davis, Roper it Co.
Big drive in Straw Hats at

Davis, Roper e< Co.,
The Famous Clothing Store.

Big lot of boys three-price suits at
Davis, Roper *t Co.

Nico boys suits, age 14 to 18, for $2.00
at Davis, Kopor it Co.
Big cut in prices on Spring Suits at

Davis, Roper it Co.
Summer Shoes! Summer Shoes!! that

were made to wear at
DAVIS, ROPER it CO.,

The People's Clothiers.
Boys' knee suits, 75c, $1.00, $1.25;can't ho boat. Boys' knee suits, 15cts

up. Davis, Koper it Co.

Twenty Five Cent Column.
Advertisements will ho printed under

this head for one cent a word each inser¬
tion, none to he lnsorted for less '

an
25 cents.

tf*" A good Milch Cow for salo.
c. L. Pike.

FOR sale..A well preserved Chick-
ering Piano. Inquire at this otllce.

II. E. Gray has on hand one car of
fresh Georgia lime and all it costs is
one dollar per barrel.

por Sale or Rent..Col. B. w.
Ball's residence on Hampton Street.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

THE NATIONAL BANK OF LAURENS,
At the Close of Busiuoss, May 4, 1894.

BBSOU8ROES.
Loans and discounts, $ 88,070 02
Overdrafts, socurod and un¬

seen red, 111 19
U. S. Bonds to socuro circula¬

tion, li »,000 00
stocks, soon rittes, otc, 7,480
Banking-house, furniture, and

tlx tu roe, 3,075
Duo from National Bunks (not

Reserve Agents) («)S <;o
Duo from Stuto Bunks and

Bankers, 61 80
Cheeks and other cash items. 728 40
Notes of other National Banks, los oo
Praottonal paper currency,

niekles, and coots, 27i
Lawful Money Reserve in

Bank, viz:
Specie, !>,07S 65
Degal-tondor notos, 4,145 00 13,223 55
Redemption fund with U. S.

Treasurer (5 por COIlt. of
circulation, 720 00

Duo from U. 8« Troasuror, othor
than 5 per cent, redemption

fund, 1,000 00

Total, $132,75/ öl

liabilities.
Capital stock paid in, $ 03,<00 00
Surplus fund, 12,000 00
Undivided profits, loss expon-

hos and taxes paid, 3,003 60
National Hunk notes outstand¬

ing, 10.820 00
Duo to othor National Hanks, 2,:>o7 28
Duo to Stale Hanks and bank¬

ers, 828 00
Dividends unpaid, 312 00
Individual deposits subioct to

chock, 22,010Time certificates of deposit, 2,240 00
Notes and bills rcdiacountod, 5,000 (hi
Hills payablo, 10,000 00

Total, $132,757 51

I, John Augustus Barksdalo, Pushier
oi tho above-named bank, do solemnly
swear that the abovo statomonl is tnu
to tho host of my knowledge and boliot.

John Aua. BaRKSDALB,
Cnshler.

Subscribed und sworn to beforo mo
this 10th day of .May, 1894.

John M. Ci.aiidv, j, P, i.. 0,
GonnSOT"Attests
.)NO. a. BARK8DALB,]T. I0.TODD, > Diroctors.
JOHN W. FERGUSON,!

The Sen Board Air Line.
Parties going Eaet or West will do

woll to wrlto or soo
j. N. Wright,

Laurons, S. C.
Soliciting Frloght and Passongor
Agent of Soa Board Air Lino.
Wo aro requostod to noto that Mr.

J. N. W>ight has his oflloo in Mlntor's
|.building whore ho will be glad to soo
I hlu business frlonda.

\ ^ 1

BIG- GW III PM.^^' I

Laüfer^s CasJ^ Co.,
Commenced May the ist, 1894, to make a big cut in prices in all Summer Goods FOR SPÖTWe hold the reins on Low Prices and are making special drives in every Department. We have 1

quote only a few prices: The best Indigo Prints, 22 yards for only $1.00; Nice Dress Muslin for onlyworth 7 cents. Beautiful line of Zepher Ginghams, selling everywhere for 15 cts., we are selling tc
10 cents; Our Imported Scotch Gingham, worth 35 cts., reduced to 20 cents: All our 10 cts. Ginghai.duced to 8 cents; All our S cts. Gingham reduced to 5 cents*. Wc yet have a few patterns in SuminfiW'Goods that wc will close out at helf price. We ask any lady who wants a handsome Dress ni a sPfc*to see the above pattern. This week wc reduce all our 75 cents Summer Dress Goods to 50 cents. -A.-
50 cents Dress Goods to 294 cents. The above Goods must be closed out. We have made a big cut in jfin order to close out above Goods Wc request any lady who may want a handsome Dress for very little
money to see the above Goods before buying. \\

3VLilliner*y in -A-TDiancaLetnce-
Millinery in abundance: Hats Trimmed or Untrhnmed from 15 cents up to $10.We arc sole Agent for Thompson's Glove Fitting Corset. Also the R. & G. Corset. The R. ec G.Corset is the best Corset on the market. Buy one and yon will have no other.

Shoes and Sli;rp;pe:rs-
We call special attention to our Shoe Stock. Wc will begin next Tuesday, May 8th, to knock thebottom out of all former Prices in this city on Shoes and Slippers. Wc request the Ladies to see our Beauti¬ful line of Oxfords before buying. Very Respectfully,

THE LAURENS CASH COMPANY.W. A. Jamieson and S. C. Todd, Managers. April 2d, 94-

Sunday School Convention.
The Cross Hill Township SundaySchool Association will meet in its

somi animal session at Bathabaiti, Sat¬
urday May 19th, at 10 o'clock, witli the
following programme:

10 o'clock.Religious exercises con¬
ducted by E. L. Wells.

10:'10.Enrolling delegates, and re¬
ports from Schools.

11 o'clock.Topic.How to study the
bible. W. II. Loaman, C. C. Riser,Benj. R. Wells, J. P. Jacobs.

hkc1css.
1:30 P. M..Topie."Tho KingdomCome." C. L. Fuller, J. W. Turner,Rev. B. F. Coi'loy, Rev. .las. Campbell.2 P, M..Training the children for

Christ. W. P. Turner, W. M. Miller.
Dr. B. T. McSwain, Rev. T. a. Camp¬bell.
Opening query box, reports from

Committees and other Miscellaneous
business.
Each School will send five delegates.All Sunday School workers are cor¬

dially invited to attend.
W. M. MILLER,

President.
C. W. McCravv, See'y.

How's This,
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars Re¬

ward for any case of Catarrh that can¬
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Toledo o.
We the undersigned have known F.

J. Cheney tor the last IS years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financiallyable to carry out any obligation made
by their (inn.
West & Truax, Wholesale Druggists,

Toledo; O. Walding, Kinnan »>c Mar¬
vin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo <).

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter¬
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of the system.
Price 05c. per bottle. Sold by all
Druggists. Testimonials free.

List of Letters
Remaining in tho Post Oflico at Lau-

rens, S. C, unclaimed, for the week end¬
ing May 7, 1894:

A.Allison, Mrs Eliza; Anderson, Mrs
Win.

1J.Blakely, Mrs Pollio ; Brown, Wash¬
ington; Bullington, DC.
D.Dunlnp, Sam, col.
F.Fowler, Mrs ben F; Fuller, Bos¬

ton.
G.Gould, .1 M ; Gaston, GrifTy.II.Henderson, Mrs Lily; Humphrey,

Mrs .1 L.
J.Jnrvis, W L.
L.Lirnley) W Bj Leach, John.
M.Meeks, Mrs Harriett; Martin Dr

C E; Mills, John.
II.Ramsge, Miss Hettie; Richard¬

son, Lucius.
S.Shell, Rev I. W.
T.Taylor, John.
W.Whitlock, Anna.

ron tur webk knd1k0 aimmi. iso, 18t 1.
B.Benjamin, Mrs Mary; Bley, Rail;

Byrd, Mrs Mary.
E.Ellige, William; Edwards, Miss

Leila.
H.Hopkins, Annie.
P.Byles, J M.
W.Williams, Miss B W; Woolfe, S.
Persons calling for any of above let¬

ters will plcaso say, "They are adver¬
tised." T. B. Okbws, P. M.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA
County of Lauhkns.Couu r

oi<* Probate.
WlIEREAAS, Mattie A. Me Du Hie

has applied to me for Letters of Ad¬
ministration, with the will annexed,
on tho estate of .lo.-iah F. Leake.
deceased.
These are therefore! to cite anil ad¬

monish all and singular the kindred
and creditors of said deceased, to be
and appear before me at a Court
of Probate to be holden at myOflico at Lnurens, S. C, on the
.'list day of May, IStll, at in o'clock
A. M., to show' cause, if any they
can, why letter should not be
granted.
Given under my hand and seal this

tho I Ith day of May, 1894.
Jno. m. Claruy,

May 14, lS'.ll -2t. J. I». I.. C.

Time Table of P. It. & W. C. k S. A. L.

(101no south.
Lv LanreiiB, P R * W 0, 11 r>0 A M
Arrive Greenwood, S A L, 2 11 P M

" Abbeville, " 3 111» M
" Elberton, " I (W P M
" Athens, " 5 08 I' M

Atlanta, " 7 I") P M
QOIKO NOBTIf.

Leave Atlanta, S A L, 7 20 A M
Arrive Athens, " 10 00 A M

" Elberton, " 11 00 A M
" Abboville," 12 18 I* M
" Groenw'd. " 12 40 P M
" Laurens, P R & W 0, 8 40 P M
Train No. 40 on I'. R. & \V. 0., leav¬

ing here at 8.10 P. M., makes close con¬
nection at Greenwood with North bound
vostibulo.
Arriving Clinton 11 12 PM

" Chester 12 28 I* M
" Monroo 1 f>0 A M
" Southern Pines I 'JO A M

Rnloigh 0 .'50 A M
Richmond 11 45 A M

«' Washington ii 40 I' M
" Ihdtimoro I 51 P M

Philadelphia 7 13 P M
Now York 0 05 P M

'1 his train runs solid with Pullman
Buffett Sleeping Cars ami Pullman Buf¬
fett Parlor Cars between Washington
and Now York ; Parlor Oar, Weldon and
Portsmouth.
O. V. Smith, Jno. C. WlNSLBR,

Trafllc Manager. Gon'l Man'g.
H. M. B. Glovku, J. WniaiiT,S d. r. a. b. r. a.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
POR COUNTY SUPERVISOR.

Tho friends of VI. P. ADAIH rospoot-fully nominate him as a candidate for
the office of Count y Supervisor, sub¬
ject to Democratic Primary election.

POP TREASURER.
The friends of Mr. J. I). MOCK an¬

nounce him as a candidate for CountyTreasurer, subject to the Democratic
primary.
The many friends of Capt. B. E3.

KNIGHT respectfully present him to
the voters of Laurens County as a can¬
didate for Treasurer of said County,
subject to the result of the Democratic
primary.

M vny Friends.
WOK AUDITOR.

The many frloiulsof jno. R. FlNLEY
liominato blm for County Auditor, sub¬
ject to tho choice of the Democratic
Primary. *

Tho many friends of W. L. FERGU¬
son announoo him as a candidate for
County Auditor subject to the Demo¬
cratic Primary. *

We are authorized to announce the
name of R. DUNK BOYD as a can¬
didate for the oillcbof County Auditor,
subject to tho action of the Democratic
1 'rimary.
We are authorized to announce A.

W. SIMS as a candidate for thooffico
of County Auditor, subject to the ac¬
tion of the Democratic. Primary. *

To the UUtorrlliod Democracy of
Laurens County: Having studied the
Statutes In regard to the duties ol Au¬
ditor, 1 feel fully qualified for that
Office, and do hereby announce myself
a candidate for the said offico, subject
to the Democratic primary.

Yours truly,
S. W. LOW P.

Peeling myself competent to dis¬
charge the duties pertaining to the
Auditor's office. I thoroforo offer my-solf as a candidate I'M- said office for
Laurens County, subject to the demo¬
cratic primary elect ion.

* w. Sanford Knight.

EjADIBS
Needing a tonic, or children who want bull*

lug up, kIiouM take
BROWN'S IRON HITTERS.

It In pleasant; cares Malaria, Indigestion,BUtouancss. Liver Complaints and Neuralsla.

FREE TO ALL..
The Dispensary Law Declared

U v i OXst It l.t [ONAL.
Dear Sik:

With many thanks to our frlonda
and customers throughout tho countryfor their liberal patronage in the past,
we wish ta inform them that, we have
incroasod our facilities and that wo aro
better proparcd to supply tho increas¬
ed demand for our l 'uro, Old-Fashloncd,Unadulterated. Maud-Made, Coppor-Dlstolled North Carolina Liquors,Those Liquors are tho V FRY BEST
for family or medical purposes that can
be obtained, and WO pocially I'OCOm-
mond thorn for purity and Una linvor,
and they are highly recommended and
used by a great may Physician- and
Hospitals Of the count ry.
Our prices per gallon are as follows,

from one to Ii vi« gallons. Tonn», strict¬
ly cash with order. We do not ship
C. O. D,
N. O. Corn Whiskey_por gal- $1.60

" " " old.. " 1.78
" " M oldest 2.IH)

Kvo Whiskoy, old. " 2.00
m ». M. " n.iio

Oldest_ " 1.00
N. C. Apple Brandy,old, " 2.00

.. .¦ 'each Brandy, old; " !1.00
Corn Whiskoy, oa909 do/., boltlos 0.80

Rye'.
*

;' 7..*.(»
Apple Brandy " " '¦ " 7.80
Blackberry Wine.por gal. 1.60

Special Prices to Dealers.
Extra charge for vossel, 10 cts. porgallon.

L. ICOPPUL,
Augusta, Ga.

WeaGhers.
The School Commissioners would

notify tho teachers of Lauren-. County
to render in 1 heir claims for teachingin the freo schools of the county for
approval before the 1st of JunO llexl.
A> my annual report cannot be made
OUt without them. 1'IOUSO heed this
call in iImo.

TllOS. j, DlJf'kktt,
School Commissioner.

May V. 1801 St.

NOTICE
IS hereby kL» ll to each and all per¬

sons owning lands Oil water courses, ex¬
cept Saiuda am) Itoody rlvors, to have
such obstructions removed from said
stream.-, by 1st of .Inly next. All de¬
faulters returned at this offico will be
dealt with according to law. By orderof the Board. R. P. a da i U,Chairman Board County Com.
M. L. Bullock. Clerk. 22.12t

BENJ. 1). CUNNINGHAM,
Attorney at Lav/,

Laurens, s. c.
Will practice in Federal aud StatoCourts.
.&V Office in Truynham & Dial's nowblock. Pob. 0, '01 ly

Shorthand and. Penmanship.
Wo havo rccontly propared Books on

tlio abovd especially adapted to
"Home Study.1 Sent on i>(> daystrial. Hundreds have boon bonoüted
hundreds of dollars by ordering ourpublications. Why not you?
Should you later dccldo to enter our

Collogo, you would receive credit for
the amount paid. Four weeks by our
method of teaching book-keeping is
equal to 1- weeks by the old plan.Positions Guaranteed under cer¬
tain conditions. Send for our free il¬
lustrated 00 pugo catalogue and '"stale
your wants." Address J. P. Druughon,
Pros't..Draughon'8 Practical Business
Collogo and School of Shorthand and
Tolography X ishvlllo, *JPt-it. ~\<Y. ytnn_Teachers, 000 Studonts the past year.No vacation. Butor any time. Chkap
Board. N. 15. Wo pay $5.00 cash for
all vacancies a< book-koopors, steno¬
graphers, teacher.-, clerks, otc, re¬
ported to us, provided we fill SU1U0.
May 1, 1891.(Jin,

STATE ot'* SOUTH CAROLINA,
County ok Lakh ions.

Court of Common Pleas.
J. & 11. Mann & Co., Plaintiffs, against

J. T. Poolc, Ot. al., Defendant-.

Pursuant to the order of the c ourt
herein, dated 271h February, 1891, I
will sell at public outcry at Laurons
Court IIouso on Sulosday In Juno uoxt .

being Monday the Ith day of the month
during t he logul hours for such sales,
the properly decribed as follows, to**
wit:
All that lot or parcel of laud, lying,

being and situate ill the cc ¦ and
state aforesaid, In tho city ol irons,between Main and LlUirons vets,bounded Smith by Main street, West
by lot of D. A. Todd, and lot, formerlybelonging to A. W. Burnsldo, North
by Laurons Stroot and tot of Dr. J. P.
Simpson and East by lots of Dr. J. P.
Simpson and J. ,T. Ltolaud, having a
frontage on Main Street of about
ninety foot, and about sixty foot Oil
LauronsStroot, the same being known
as the-1. T. Poolö rosidoncound lot.
Terms: One-half of tho purchase

money to bo paid In cash and the bal-
ancoon a credit of twelve mouths with
Intorost from tho day of sale to be se¬
cured by the bond of tile pt.rchaser and
a mortgage of tho property*bo~5»kr'--r-with leave to the purchaser to pay tho
entire bid in cash, the purchaser to
pay for papers: and If the purchaserfalls tO comply with the terms of sale
tho property will bo rosold at his risk
on the same or sonic subsequent salos¬
day.

II. W. ANDERSON,
May 7th, '01 Receiver.

iark Pennyroyal Pills
The lobratod Fkmai.i: LiKCU-
latoh are perfectly safk aim

always reliable. For all Irrogu-larltfos, painful Menstruations.
Suppression, etc., thoy novor fall

to afford n speedy and certain relief.
No Experiment, but a sclontlllc and
positive relief, adopted only after year .

of oxporienco, All ordors supplied di-
rCct from our otllce. Prico por pack-
ago, $1.00 or six packages for $5.00, bymail postpaid. evhiiy PaCICACSM
Guarantied. Particulars (sealed] lo.
All Corrospondonco strictly Conlldon-
tlai.

park remedy co.,
Doston, Mass.

Todd. Simpson .v. Co.. Conoral Mer¬
chants, havo t he exclusive sulo of thesoColobrated Classes in Laurons, S.O.Prom the factory of Keitum »\ Moore,the only cojnploto optical plant in tho
South. Atlanta, On.

STATE OP SOUTH CAROL! NA
County ok Lauukns.

I n COtlUT <>i PllOl! VTK.

Wmkui:As, VV, 15. Ooodgions, hits
applied to niC 1<>i LeltCI's of
Administration <>n tho estate of
Joel E, Goodgions, deceased.

These arc therefore to cite and
admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to 1)0 and appear before inc at a
Court of Probate to 1)0 holden at
my oflico at Laurons, S. C, on the
16th day of May, 1894,11t 1 1 o'clock ..

a. in., to 6mow cause , il any they can,
why letters should not be granted.Given under my hand and eeftl
this mth day of April, 1894.

JOHN M. CLARDY,
May, 1, 'oj -2t j. P. L. Q,


